South Atlantic Chapter Meeting Agenda
Friday, Oct. 10, 4:00PM, Room 107

1) Student Issues

   A) Travel grant recipients to 2008 Combined Chapter Meeting
     Tuscaloosa, AL Oct 2008
     3 Travel Awards ($200 each) - William deGravelles, Jamie Duberstein, Masamichi Ogasawara

   B) Travel grants available to 2009 SWS Annual Meeting, Madison, WI, Jun 2009
     1 SAC Travel Award ($600) – Best Student Paper
     2 SAC Travel Awards ($500 each) – Deadline Feb 2009
     1 UMEB Travel Award (full expense - $2,000 limit) – Deadline Nov. 28, 2008

   C) Travel grants available to 2009 ASB Annual Meeting, Birmingham, AL, Apr 2009
     5 SAC Travel Awards ($100) – Deadline Jan 2009

   D) SAC 2009 research grants available
     4 Student Research Grants ($750 each) to undergrad/grad students engaged in research that
     has direct applicability to the advancement of wetland science within SAC (but don’t have to
     be SWS members) – Deadline Mar 2009

   F) Student Affiliations (Univ. of FL, Duke Univ.)

2) Upcoming Meetings

   Southeast Stream Restoration Conference - November 3-6 Asheville, NC
   INTECOL & SWS Combined Meeting 2012 – New Orleans or South Florida

3) SAC Officers & Committee Chairs

   Concurrent terms for SAC Chair and Vice-Chair (will go out for vote by membership)

4) Chapter Merchandise and Fundraising – http://www.cafepress.com/swssac

   SAC 2009 Wetland Calendars – Available for $15 each

5) Financial Considerations

   Starting Balance = $9,023
   Income = $3,680
   Expenses – $4,610 (6 ASB Travel Awards & Luncheon, 2 SWS Travel Awards, 1 UMEB SWS
     Travel Award, 4 Research Grants)
   Balance = $8,093
   CD = $16,756
   Total Available Funds = $24,850